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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Mlddlatown, N. V.

For th Treatment and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HTPODKRMIC INJECTIONS.
PERFECT HOME TREATMRNT OR SAJ

TAIIII'M aBvASTAGES

I FISHING TACLKE
5 Flies,

Rods,
I Lines,

Reels,
5 Hooks,

Baskets,
I Etc., Etc.

An assortment
of Goods where
Fishermen will
find just what
thev want
A. Q. WALLACE
Harford & 4th Sts. Milford, Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kind and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NiATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.
--L F. IIAFNE-R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

Table
Dainties

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Fourth streets

MILFORD

Life Insurance
JE TNA offers special induce

ments both on Life Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap prompt
payment of all claims.

information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jorvla, N. Y.
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Adjoining Qumaer'a Union House.
Itoad, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Voloanlo Eruptions.
Are grand, but ktn eruption! rib life

of joy. Buckltm's Arnica Salve euro
them all, also old. vunulug and fover sores
uloers, bulls, felons, corns, warts, outs.
brnines, bums, scalds, chappod JllftlliU,

chilblains. Bust pile cure on earth
Drives out paius and aclies. Only 26cU,

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
OroggtHt.

"I think DeWitt's little early risers
are the best pills in the world," says
W. E Lake, Happy Creek. Va. They
remove all obstructions nsver liver
and bowls, act quick andof the grip)

tfnbtoribe for the Pmsii.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL..

j 40 i

East t'THocosBURo, Pa.
Sprincj Tkrm Opkn Tckspay

March 27, 1900.
Special classes for t'aehers n

for the spring examinations.
For full particulars, address,

Geo. P. Bibi.r, A.M.,
Principal.

COD LIVER OIL
with that awful taste, Is like
the proverbial rose with a

thorn a good thing witn a
draw hack.

It is prescribed for wasting
diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronio colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it a9 palatable
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation is re
markably pleasant, and meets
the demand of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.

TTM.Y GUARANTEED.

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

Wnrnitli Is Ufn
Cold is Dentil."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATER -CO-

LD-PROOF

SHOES.
The best winter shoes the
world ever saw!
They keep the foot warm
(ind dry.
There will be no sudden
chill to the feet Kolnpfrom
n wnrm room to out of- -

9 Hours in the com went tier.

Your money buck If you want It.

J ohnson,
Fitter of Feet.

Port - Jervis.

WALL PAPER

Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

. and notions. , Please
give us a call and see

' some of the special
things we are offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

T. Armstrong & Co.

SccessorstOv

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in '

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford .Pa.

All Around the County.
SASDYSTON.

Ky. Smith, the new tit B vrvt
l ii ft returned from New York nt.d new

tffiottfl urn arriving every diiy. Ho Is on
deck for btislnew.

Arbor Day won observed by the c1m1
of thin town but few trees were planted
At Heveni a fine tree wan not on the snhool
grounds, nod erelong n fine pole and fluff
will grace the play ground. I believe the
law require that each school be supplle1
with fluff, etc.

I in told that the workmen, n the new
bridge across tho Delaware, have notified'
those hoarding them that ther will tw LWc
for putting It in position this week. This
Is good no we, and tho traveling public will
be glad to hear It.

A valunble farm horse of R H Kvorltt
was taken sick on Sunday morning and
died soon after. 1

Fierce fires have been raging the past
Week on the ntnnntnln In tho eastern part
of this town. The fire was started near
teulver Gap by a party burning a brush
heap. Despite the efforts of thoe living
along the mountain, It has burned from
tho Gap nearly to the Walnaek line, and
done a vast amount of damage

The Board of Education will hold a meet-
ing this week having for Its object the
raising of money for tho support of tho
school and purchase of school supplies
This should have b wm done at the last
meeting and election, but was overlooked
In the excitement over the fight for

Our local butcher .Toseph .laager made
his first trip on Saturday, .foe expects to
attenu strictly to business and hope to se-

cure a Bhare of the patronage of the public.
Mrs. Rimer Kveritt of Newark Is stopping

a few days with her futher-lii-luw- , H. H
Kveritt, where her little boy Merlin was
lying dangerously III. The little fellow Is
now inuoh better with promises of ulti
mate recovery.

Tho barn of Daniel Aber residing east
of Halnesvillo was burned on Friday. I
havo riot h6nrd the particulars further than
the fire caught In the adjoining woods
and burned over a largo uiea before It
could be stopped, no Insurance

The rumor that the effort nude to start
the Bevans creamery on May 1st would be
successful, but such Is nt the case, and any
party wh wishes to lease It can have tho
chance now.

Hupt. Fill visited the schools of this town
the past wjek and judging from his re-

marks everything was satisfactory.
Ixmls Schooley when near Mr. Madison

Shays his horse became frightened at a
passing bicycle. The horse turned around
before he could check htm, upsetting the
carriage and smashing the top and shafts,
but was stopped before further damage was
done. Mr. Schooley was slightly bruised
about the head.

Thomas Lautz made a brief visit to his
parents ou Saturday. He came up from
Stroiidshurg, where ho Is at school, on his
wheel, returning to his school on Sunday.

DELAWARE.

Farmers will be quite late with
their spring seeding, owing to much
wet weather.

Another addition Is being built to
the Riverside Hotel.

The Brodhoad and Mendowbrook
schools have closed for the season.

SylveBter Schoonover who fell
from his wagon some time ago is
about Again.

Twenty three tie rafts passed this
point on Sunday the twenty-seoon- d

James E. Nyce openod the Egypt
Mills Creamery on Tuesday May 1st.
The out-loo- k for the season Is very
promising really better than last
year.

Boeder Morgan traded a gray
hoi so to George Borgstresser, last
week for a fine five year old Ally.

On Sunday last, at eleven o'clock,
a fire broke out in tne mountain back
of R. P. Brodhoad 's f irm. It burn-

ed fiercely during the afternoon and
a large force of men were calle out,
and fought the flumes desparAtely
until nine o'clock in the evening be-

fore they got it under control. F. L.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound baud and foot for years hj

the chains of disease Is the worst from of
slnvery George D. Williams, of Man
Chester, Mich., tells how such n einve was
made free lie says: "My wife bns been
so helpless for five years that she oould
not turn over In bed alone. After using
two bottles of Klectrio Bitters, she is
wondorfullv improved and able to do her
own work." This supreme remedy for
female diseases quickly cures nervousness,
sleeplessness. melancholy, headache,
backache, fainting and cIIzzt spells. This
miracle working medicine is n godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- n people. Every
bottle guaranteed Only 60o. Bold by all
druggists.

W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis.,
says, "1 consider one minute cough
cure a most wonderful medicine
quick and safe." It u the oulv barm- -

less remedy that gives immediate re--
suits. It cures coughs, cold, croup,
brohehitis, grippe, whooping cough.
pneumonia and nil throat and lung
diseases. Us early use prevents con- -

sumpton. Children always like it
and mothers indorse it.

Pain Unnecessay in Childbirth.
Puin is no longer neoetoiary In childbirth;

moruliig sickuets, swollen limbs, and
like evils, are readily controlled, and womb
dtNeafeea speedily cured. Never known to
fail. Plivtiickaus pronounce It wondeiful.
and over 50.0UU ladles a ttel its merits. Lady
reader, cut tuis out; It niHy save your life
suffer uo longer, but fcend us 2 cnt slump
and receive in sealed envelope lull partic-
ulars, and vuiiiable proofs of our wonder
ful remedy. AddrebS Vrnuk Thomas & C'o
buliiiuure, MJ. jf-'-U

For Ladies', Misses' and Ch'ld
reus' fine shoes and ties go to T.
Armstrong; ai Co.

MATA I! AS.

At llm local institute held in the
Hiilli S lwul building Saturday
the moniiii! session opune 1 with up.
propriatn remark by Johnson,
outlining tho object.- Tho program
was Reading by .Hannah Maloney,
Teaching as a profession Nellie
Wcstfall, Geography A L. Stage,
Value of literature' In schools Min- -

nie VanAkin, History Howard Al- -

len, Moral training Sarnb Remey,
English grammar S. A Jolinson,
Civil Government J. F. Malouny,
Literature Hrrpt. ' George Sawyer
The teacher present entered with
enthusiasm Into a discussion 'which
followed reading of the papers, and
brought out several good point
This was the first local institute ever
held in the county and whs very
successful.

Ida May, the t wo year old daugh
ter of Henry Gillson and wife, died
Monday. The funeral conducted by
Rev. Lily was held Tuesday after
noon .

Epworth Sewing Circle met Tun
day evening with ..Irs. Fred Wick- -

ham.

MO

1'rnf.

C U. Society met Thursday after- -

noon with Mrs. Shaw.
J. O. Rvder and wife returned

from their wedding trip Monday and
aren:)w at home in their cozy home
on Main stjoot.

Rov. E.T. San ford, of the Por
Jervis Biptist church, gave a pleas
ing storooutican lecture, entitled
around the world in eight days a
Epworth Church Thnrsiliy evening

A. L. Stage, of attend
ed the locil institute. A did also
Miss Cora Taylor ,'of Pond Eddy.

Rev. Went,, former pastor of
Hcpe church, preached to a large
congregation last. Sunday morning
and evening. His numerous friend
were glnd to see and hear him.

Rev. Cbadwick of the M E. ohnrch
of Port Jervis preached an interest-
ing sermon nt Epworth church last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. T. G. Spencer has returned
after a visit to Mount Carmel her
former home.

Misses Katie Wells and Cora Syn-de- r

are visiting in New York.
Mr. Pherson and family have gone

to Jersey City to reside.
John Woonacott expects soon to

remove to Adams' afreet.
Joseph Lilly, oi Bethlehem, is vis-

iting his brothef.ltev. Lilly, of Hope
church. i - - g

V00DT0WN.

John Cortright of Lackuwnxen
and Louis W. Halk of New York
visited relatives 'anj friends here
this week.

"Vacation Retreat" has donned a
dainty dross of imniaculatele white.
Henry Bradforl directed the work.

"Well, we hatched thirty-fou- r ont
of forty-fiv- e fertile eggs with our
Prarie State incubator." Very good
Mrs. Coursen, and a he.ilty lot they
aae. The cost of this machine is
only six dollars, nnd ir our opinion
boats them all. Set up in the room,
it might almost tie taken fora music
box, especially when the chicks begin

'to peep.

It is shocking to witness so many
fires. The law breakers should be
brought up with a round turn. The
fires are started In the direction of
the turnpike. Considerable back-

firing has been done, keeping men
from their work.'

Prevented a Tragedy.
Timely Information given Mrs. George

Long, of Now Straitsvlllo, Ohio, prevent-
ed a dreadful tragedy, and saved two lives
A frightful cough bad long kept nor
awake every night, Hhe had tried many
remedies and doctors but steadily grew
worse until Urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery One bottle wholly cured her,
and she writes this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long of a severe attack of
pneumonia. Such cures are positive
proof of tho matchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, chest and
lung troubles Only SOc and $1 00. Keery
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
all drug stores.

Just B celved
Mammoth and medium clover

seed. Red top, KitnroekT and Can-
ada blue crass, Orchard and Timo-
thy seed ut W. & G. Mitchell's.

H. Clark, Chaunov, Ga., says De
Witt's witch hal salve cured him
of piles that hnd afllicted him for
t wenty years. It. is also a speedy cure
for skin diseases. Beware of dang-
erous counterfeits.

Blkmark'i Iron Nerve
was the reMult of his splendid health. In
domiti.ble wilt and tremendous energy
are not found where st jinach. liver, kid-
neys and bowels are out of order. If you
wont three qualifications and the succes
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They develope every power of bruin and
body Only $Ac at alj drug stores.

A complete line of Mens fine shoes
and Oxfords at T. Armstrong & Co.

Artditinniil L icnl Matter.
Miss Ratcliff now holds the reins

ver a very hands nne horse, retvnt- -

y purchased.
Catches of (rout were very good

his week noil several secured fine
lasUets or til" g miey i.

R v. C. II W itir ak r, ..f IVts'ikill
has accented a call to a Presbyterian
linreh in B inleiit.iwn N. J.
Geo. Gregory is rej lining over the

birth of a little daughter in his fain
ilv which happened this week.

Mrs. .1. J. Hart entertained nt a
uclire party Wednesday evening in

honor of Dr. W. U. Konworthy ami
wife.

At. a meeting of the Episcopal
church Rev. C. B. Carneiiter and
Dr. H. E. E uerson woro elected dele
gate to the convention to be held at
Scrnnton May 15.

P lor Rudolph Pickell, of N. Y.
who has been seriously ill, is belter.
Ho was called on recently by Coun-

tess Seliimnielinann who is holding
a series of meetings in the city.

Mr. Chester Morgan, a daughter
of the late Julius Mnlford, of Dela
ware, died at her home in Bing- -

hampfou N. Y. last, iridav. Her
hnsband and one child survivo.

Dr. W. B. Konworthy desires to
thus publicly express his thanks to
the Milford fire companies fur the
very efficient milliner in which they
checked the Are Monday and by
strenuous efforts saved hii barn from
destruction.

P. C. Rntan has opened his bicycle
and repair shop on Harford street,
where may be found a good stock of
wheels and sundries, and an exper
ieneed workman in charge to make
necessary repairs. tf

Resolutions of Respect.
At a regular meeting of Vander-mnr- k

lxidge No. HH I. O. (). V. held
April 2(1, 1 000 tins following preamble
and resolutions were uuaiiiimously
adopted:

W'HKiiKAS, In view of the loss we
have sustained by the decease of our
Brother and associate, William Tri- -

ble, and of those who were nearest
and dearest to him therefore be it,

Rf.soi.vk.i), that it is but a just
tribute to the memory of the depart
ed to say that in regretting bis re
moval from our midst we mourn for
one who was, in every way, worthy
of our respect and regard.

Rkmolvkd, that we sincerely con
dole with the family of the deceased
on the dispensation with which it
has pleased Divine Providence to af
flict them, and recommend them for
consolation to Him who orders all
things for the best and whoscchastise'
ments are meant in mercy.

Rkhoi.vf.I), that this lodge has lost
a worthy Brother and the commuii
ity a worthy citizen.

Rf.hoi.vk.d, that the heartfelt sym
puthy of this lodge be extended to
his family in their nflliction.

Rf.soj.vk l , that these resolutions
be spread upon the records of the
lodge, nnd a copy thereof be trans-
mitted to the family of our deceased
Brother and to each of the news-
papers of Milford.

Wim.iam II. Ai.nfr.K, 1

William IIazf.x, I
('HAS. K. TlIOKNTO.V. J ?

The Valui of a Cow.
Hie American cow has been feeling

the effW't of the good times, and has
come In for a share of the prosperity
that now exists in every corner of
our country. Note the following fig-

ures of the total value of all cows in
the United States, and the average of
each, as shown by the Department of
Agriculture:
Jan.
1801
18115

18111!

18(16

18118

18!)!)

1000

1 Total Value.
:l58,!)(18,(ic,l
3(12,7(11,7.1!)
3(i-l-

,
955, 555

3ti9,2:!8,!l)3

"131,8 i;j,H2

171,233,925
513,813,10(1

Per Head
21 77
21 i7
22 55
23 1(1

27 45
29 lit!

:ii m
Cows on the American farm were

worth only from 121.77 to 21.16 each
under the IemMiatic Administra-
tion of President Cleveland. It.s
milk was bought when our factories
were closed. But busy factories
mean money to senil and more milk
for the family; so the farmers' cows
are worth more under tin protection
of the Dingley tariff, which gives the
home market to the home worker.
A difference of 110. in the value of
each cow, lietween free trade and
protection times, is an "object lesson"
for the farmer.

J. I Carson. Prothonotarv, Wash-inirfo-

Pa., says, "I have found Ko-d- ol

dysicpsin cure an excellent reme-
dy in wise of stomach trouble, and
have derived treat benefit from its
use." It digests what you eat and
cannot fail to cure.

Hats and caps. Latest Styles
T. Armstrongs & Co's.

at

Ladies' shirt waists all styles and
pvic.es at T. Arui-tron- g & Co's.

Full stock of mei-s- ' and boys' hats
at T. Armstrong & Co s.

4 Subscribe for the PttKsa

!

FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. or come to

MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't m3an the kind, but we do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL BE CONVICTION

KANE,

New Store

21 St.,

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Perfurms, Proprietary
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Presorlotlons ft Broad Strsst,con'd H. E. Emsrson a :xa
Next Door to Hotel Fauohere.

NEW-YOR- K

THSX IIMES A WEEK
TRI-WEES- aY TRI3U.IE.

The first mimixrif HIK TRIHUSK w publlnhod Novemtor
Oth. 1hi The tnttn mI i it mi rid i Hiil avIimii, Jicuirdtul it from Kitsterii nnd Wei-ter- n

Siiir,s inHiift'i uti n rn'xampI'Ml sikm-c-.-

Ir i publi--h- . il (in M n,"nv. Wi'dtvMitny nml Krhliiy, nntl ennh ntimbor Is n complete
tip thtlly r. vtr.h till linporriiitt new? of the wiirUl up to the hour of go-
ing tit nn-n-

Cohtiiltm nil ttriklnir mw toiirurcK of THK DAILY TRIIJtTMR. Speclnl Wnr
Dlp.irchf-f- . i)in mn; i t I f - 'i i (J i r n '. l"no", Sh rt Sfriiritw, Hiinionitm Ilhmtrn-tlot-

Political (Jrifto'im. lutln-itrhi- l Inform tt ion. K ishlon Noton, Agriculture Mutters,
Coiiprehen-lv- n nnd Kinum-iu- l nnd Mirkei, (rt'porltt.

i'rofim.'ly IDiismmiimI vhh h:lf t huh un l protruitM of prominent pnoplo. Rgulni
subscription price 5) pur year, Imt wo furnish it

And THE PRESS I Year for $2.25.

N' W'YOT.K nr nP,irlv sixty yJiM tho binding Nnttonnl

WEEKLY CR BUHE family nownpitper for proresivu farmom and

Its Air lculttir.il Deuiirtuitrnt rtiid Mnrkot Hrxtrts nre authority for
tho citiintrv

('ontnlnH nil tho nnwn of the Nitftnn nnd WorM, with Interostina1 nnd Instructive!
rortdint: for vry inemler of of ov.jry fiunily on nvory farm nnd in every villnge in the
Uniifd StntcK.

Kegcliir Kubscrlption prlco 91. (XI per y.'nr, but we furnlKh it

And THE PRESS I Year for $1.65.
Send all orders to PIKE Pa.

New Summer Goods.
WASH FABRICS,
WOOLEN SUITINGS,
WHITE GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
HATS and CAPS,
WALL

MENS
"

CHILDRESS'

AT

"BEST OF

SAWKILL MILL,

stretchy

VILL

A

Front
Port Jervis.

Soaps, Articles

Co.,

Alltb,Bew!

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,

PAPER,
LADIES' SHOES,

MISSES'
SHOES,

ALL

PROVISIONS,
CROCKERY,
GLASS.
Also ANTI-RUS- T TINWARE,
All kinds of OILS & PAINTS,
PURE LEAD & ZINC PAINTS,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HARDWARE,
MATS and MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, ETC., ETC.

W. & G. MICTH ELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PltKss has made arrangements with thepublinher of the4' Vermont

Kami Jotitiial" which enableH tin to inaku the moat remarkable clubbing otfer ever be
fore board of in thin tectiuu. Hun it it:

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2,25. Milford Penna,


